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  Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann 1

I wonder if any of my 
eaders have ever stopped to 
sk the very simple question, 
Why do nearly all people 
ke dogs?" Well, here an 
ome reasons for man's best 
riend's unquestioned popti-
arity: 

The most unselfish living 
ling on earth is your dog. 

If you are in danger, your
dog needs only to hear your
cry of distress for him to
rush to your aid, without
bought of his own life, fear-
ess of guns and enemies.

The most patient living
thing on earth is your dog,
waiting for hours at the door
to hear the sound of your
footstep, never complaining
no matter how late you might
>e. The most grateful living
thing on earth today is your

dog. Whatever you give him, 
whatever you do for him, your 
dog is never guilty of ingrati 
tude. 

A pat of the hand, a soft 
spoken word from you are 
golden pay. To the dog you
are the most important per 
sonage on earth and beyond 
censure; you are your dog's 
god, you can do no wrong.

  « «
THE MOST friendly living

thing on earth is your dog.
Of all the animal kingdom, he-
alone serves man without
lash, without compulsion, glad
to be by the side of his mas
ter, wherever he may be,
whatever he may do, and sad
in heart when his master is
not present.
'Tin- most forgiving living

thing on earth is your dog

He possesses the one virtue 
most humans lack. Your dog 
carries no grudge, no spite. 
Punish him, even undeserved
ly, and after a brief time the
dog comes back to you, 
nudges your hand, looks up
to you with pleading eyes and 
wags his tail to say, "oh, come 
on and let's be pals again." 

The most loyal living thing 
on earth is your dog. It makes 
no difference to your dog if 
you come home from Con 
gress or jail, or if you lost a 
fortune or made a million, if
you return dressed in fash 
ion's splendor or in tattered 
clothes, if you have been 
hailed a hero or condemned
as a criminal, your dog will
be there upon your return.
All the earth loves dogs be
cause they are nearest to
moral perfection of all living
things.

  * *
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Next big all breed dog show
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Santa Ana Valley Kennel Club
basking in the canine spot
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traction to be held at Lal"Murphy" and published by chew toy and a nutritional. 

Prentice Hall. "Murphy" U palate pleasing beef hide treat
all about a charming Beagle 
desiring love and companion

rent to canine delinquency. A AUGUST 30, 1967 PRESS-HERALD B-ll

Silky Terrier

take him through a chain of 
existing events that effect the 

Jlives of many people. With
Fellow columnscribe Erni( fantastic bits of humor, per- 

           ception and the knowledge of
dog life, Kurt Unkelbach tells

combined. Original Dog Chew 
Sticks are available at any pet 
shop.

BREED OF THE
Jamoyed

I have
n this novel, the ageless story na 

of a boy's love for a dog. ia 
You'll find "Murphy" difficult of
:o put down until the last du
page has beerreyegested. Book dog, guard dog and shepherd

This action

is priced at only $3.95 and is 
available at your local book- 

veterinarians to sta"-
Marie Antoinette's beloved

pets. The cost of the spaying Papillon had a gold and vel 
vet kennel . . . The original 
Dandie Dir.mont was a farmer 
whose real name was .lame 
Davidson . . Gig Young i 
an avid St. Bernard fancier 
William Holden favors the

too, would cut the supply ol German Shepherd, and Lee lieve that there is just one
Marvin goes for the Puli breet 

n. i of dog . . . Leading dog breed 
for you rlers recommend the Origina

plorers of both Polar regions t
have used the breed and have I it-*/ ¥ pf a
found them to be energetic ^^J '-^^^

'or the herds of reindeer, the 
chief source of subsistence 
'or these natives.

attention.
If the adjective glamorous 

can be properly applied to i> 
dog, the Samoyed is entitled

That the Samoyed is highly to it, for his white coat, dark
valued by his native owners

during extreme cold weather 
the dogs are allowed to sleep

understanding eyes, and sweet
s evidenced by the fact that disposition make him a real

beauty.
The Samoyed tips the scales

nside the tents of their mas-|at about 55 pounds and in 
ters, a mark of great esteem, height 21 inches 
for most primitive people be- Listen to Francis X. Leh-

The project will include 
construction of storm drains, 
street paving, raised median, 
street markings and installa 
tion of trees in both parkways 
and in the median strip.

The improvement conforms 
vith the City Council's policy 

of Select System Street up 
grading and beautification

mann's radio version of Ka- land was designed by the city's
place for a dog, outside, noi nine Korner, Monday {engineering, traffic, and park
matter how cold it might be. through Friday at 4:30 p.m. 

As a sled dog, the Samoyed over station KTYM, 1460
Kurt Unkel- Dog Chew Stick as a deter- is a good-natured worker. Ex- 1 kcs.

departments, according to 
Walter M. Nollac, director of 
public works for the city.

DAY-'BETTER FOODS «^
'01 rVhen You Buy SI 00 In a 30-Day Period or Less! That's One Full Book FREE!

'Except Liquor, Tobacco and Fluid Milk Products

Better Foods Markets Will Be

OPEN
To Serve You, Monday, Sept. 5

LABOR DAY
24 HOUrS Around th. Clock

(5305 Torranee Blvd., 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

25

BELTSVILLE 
MIDGET FRESH TURKEYS

4 to 6-lbs. Average 

Nice Size to Fry or Barbecue

i    >p?

\ .V Y*s\

T-BONE STEAK
i*"te*

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Steer Beef

Tender and 
Delicious

$
Trimmed 

Waste-Free Ib.

BONELESS STEAK

TOP SIRLOIN
U.S.D.A. Choice

Tender 
Steer Beef

si
Ib.

IOWA. 
TOKtt 
BRAND

BACON
 s- 59e

PORK LINKS
Luer's Pure Sausage

3 s-"- S1! pkg«. * I

foneyf BETTER FOODS Markets Trim Every Cut Waste-Free! You Save...one Sove...am/ Save!

 (v CANNED HAM
SMorrell's Boneless,

Fully Cooked, Tender Ham

READY TO EAT

No 
Wastel

Canada Dry

SODA POP

Del Monte CATSUP

25
Family Size

I'/i-lb.
Bottle
SAVE

8c

JUICE BARS
SUNKIST

Frown, £ bar
All Flavor. %f pkg.

APPLE JUICE
Apple Time 
Pure, Sweet

Diet or 
Regular 
Flavors

Your
Choice

12-oz. Can

IMITATION

C BetUr 
Food! 

Marktti

Foremost Dutch Pride

Gebhardfs

CHILI
and BEANS

IT.II No. 300 C«n«

YOU SAVE 17c

Morehouse

MUSTARD
Lirge 

24-01. Jir

LUZIANNE

COFFEE

59With 
Chicory 
Mb. Car

VandcKamp's<
SPECIALS

THURS.-MON., AUG. 31-SEPT. 4

Ckwoliti Chip
COOKIES

A Ar

09
Lemon kid
ORANGE 

_ CHIFFON CAKE

'***   WilmitSwlrti

C   COFFEE CAKES
._

S ZLQC ( *v

Save 6c

INSTANT
LUZIANNE

Jumbo

Golden 
Creme

HOT DOG ROLL;
or HAMBURGER

Package 
of Eight

Mtarshmallows
C-H-B/Cucumb4r Chip

PICKLES
Sklppcr/Pronn Bwf

STEAKS *"  10<
Cal-F.m. Fruit with L.mon

Fruit Drinks ;
Bordo Section)

GRAPEFRUIT

Potato Chips
Crisp, FreshWong's Frozen

CHINESE 
FOODS

KHJ-TV, Channel » F««turi

EGG ROLLS

Fried Rice with Chicken

C~ ^ Jqfciuton's Froz. / Q 
__ _ FRUIT PIES. »" OVC

Jqtiiuton'a Froz. /Q Row Royal Krozrn 
CHEESE PIE, 16-OI.

MARKETS

7 BIG SALE DAYS   Thure. through Wed., Aug. 31 -Sept. 6

PRAIRIE AVE.

*§«]

at Redondo Beach Blvd. 
OPEN 24 HOURS TO SERVE YOU

5305 TORRANCE BLVD
IN TORRANCE 

OPEN DAILY TO MIDNIGHT


